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MESSAGES

Cup-A-Chat & Body Shop

Party 4th December 

3.30pm - 5.30pm

 

Christmas Sing-Along

10th December

10.30am and 2pm Please

confirm attendance with

Sallie so that we can

organise seating

 

Christmas Party 19th

December  1.30pm - 3.15pm

 

Christmas Holiday

23rd Dec- 3rd Jan  

 

Training day on Monday

6th January 

 

Funded sessions begin

We are involved in two

eTwinning projects. One is

based on nursery rhymes, and

the other is based on the

traditional tale of Goldilocks

and the Three Bears. We have

read lots of versions of the

traditional tale including raps,

sequels and variations such as

Goldilocks and the Three Aliens!

 

You will no doubt have seen our

recent crime scene set up in the

role play area. We were even

visited by Sergeant Paul Evans

of the Skipton and Crosshills

Neighbourhood Policing Team

who complemented us on how

well we had preserved the

scene!

ETWINNING UPDATE
We have shared what we have

been up to with our partner

schools in Poland and France.

The next step is to create story

boxes of the tale. We would

greatly appreciate donations of

adult size shoe boxes for this

part of the project.

Sgt Paul Evans Investigates



ETWINNING UPDATE CONTINUED
Our nursery rhymes project is also going very well. We

have received films of the children who attend Ecole

Maternelle Publique Montgaillard on Reunion Island,

which is near Madagascar, singing songs both within the

classroom and in their glorious playground. We can even

hear the tropical birds singing in the background! We

have been learning one of the songs and hope to share a

video of us singing it with our new friends. It is called

'Make a circle', a version is available to view on YouTube

https://youtu.be/ALcL3MuU4xQ if you want to practice at

home.

 

Our partner school in Crete, Greece is Tavronitis

Kindergarten. They have shared a video of their school,

giving us a guided tour of their classrooms and

playground. Both schools have a view of the sea from the

classroom so we are all rather jealous!
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READY TO WRITE
This month has seen the launch of our unique pre-writing

skills programme 'Ready to Write', which has been created

by Beccy, a member of our own professional nursery team.

It concentrates on developing all of those essential skills

that provide the building blocks of preparing children for

writing and is designed to meet each child’s individual

needs. Each child will access a block of sessions prior to

starting school. 

 

The sessions are fun and engaging and provide a safe space

for developing skills.The children have been really

enthusiastic about the course and can’t wait for their next

session! Activities have included dancing with ribbon sticks,

waving coloured scarves, moving around the room

pretending to be different animals, and even painting the

Garden Room floor! If you have any questions about Ready

to Write, please speak to Alison or Beccy.

On the 19th December 1.30pm - 3.15pm we will

host our Christmas party. All children are invited

as we are expecting a very special visitor to

attend. Please confirm attendance with Sallie if

your child does not normally attend this session.

 

Although parents/carers do not attend the party,

photos will of course will be shared via Tapestry.

On this occasion there will be no early pick up.

CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS PARTY

Ecole Maternelle Publique Montgaillard

A leaflet about the programme can be
downloaded from the website



AUTUMN BONFIRE
Thank you to everyone who attended last

month's bonfire. It was a great night and it was

fabulous to see so many familiar faces.

 

Arts and crafts were enjoyed, songs were sung

around the bonfire, dancing was performed in

the Oak Room disco and there was lots of

good food and drink to share. The atmosphere

felt more like a family gathering than a school

event. We are already planning a garden party

for the spring, as part of our RHS School Award

and hope to see you all there!
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GET TO KNOW OUR TEAM
My name is Bev, I have worked at Brougham Street for 6 years. I am a

qualified nursery practitioner and cook. I started working in childcare 19

years ago and have worked with ages 3 months to 11 years, working in

nurseries, schools and nannying. I am married with a 14 year old son, My

hobbies include singing, song writing, drawing and designing tattoos for

friends. In my spare time I love wild camping and taking my son out on

his motorbike.

We love to hear from parents throughout the year and have an open door policy for parents/guardians
to contact us with any questions or concerns. Alison, Ann, Lorraine, Natalie and Michael

DID YOU KNOW?
According to the National  Sleep  Foundation,

children aged  3-5  need  about 11 to 13 hours

of sleep every night.  When children get the right

amount of sleep it means that they are happier

and more able to learn, grow and play.

 

We understand how difficult life can be when your

child has a sleep issue and are here to help. If you

are having difficulties please speak to your child's

key person and we will do our best to support you.


